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STATE OF ALASKA: CASH CALLS BY PHASE ASSUMING 25% EQUITY
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Cash calls and off-ramps
- Stress testing the base case
STRESS TESTING SOA’S CASH CALLS AND REVENUES

Stress Test  Project CAPEX is 25% higher
+ Sales price is $7/mmbtu vs. $15/mmbtu in base case
+ Average utilization is 80% vs. 100% in base case

STATE OF ALASKA: CASH CALLS BY PHASE ASSUMING 25% EQUITY
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Cash calls and off-ramps > stress testing the base case
‘IN KIND’ W/ EQUITY OFFERS MORE DOWNSIDE PROTECTION

‘In value’ structure protects producers, not state, in low price environment because of tariff component

Higher SOA equity pushes up the price at which ‘in value’ is better than equity
SOA EQUITY LEADS TO HIGHER GOV’T TAKE ON AVERAGE

‘In value’ entails lowest government take, especially in low prices as cash goes to producers

Split between Fed vs. SOA split depends on both ‘in value’ vs. ‘in kind’ as well as SOA equity share

PERCENT OF CUMULATIVE CASH FLOWS OVER PROJECT LIFE

SOA: IN VALUE

SOA: 20% EQUITY

SOA: 25% EQUITY
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IMPACT OF GAS CAPEX ON OIL REVENUES

Lease expenditures for gas are deductible for calculating production value tax for oil.

Relative to a no-gas scenario, oil revenues (royalty and production tax) will fall by $250 mm annually.

If upstream costs end up 50% higher, oil revenues would fall by $374 mm annually vs. no-gas case.

---

**STATE OF ALASKA: ROYALTY & PRODUCTION TAX REVENUE FROM OIL**

- **BASE OIL & NO GAS CAPEX**
- **$3 BN UPSTREAM GAS CAPEX**
- **$4.5 BN UPSTREAM GAS CAPEX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Base Oil &amp; No Gas CAPEX</th>
<th>$3 BN Upstream Gas CAPEX</th>
<th>$4.5 BN Upstream Gas CAPEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>$3,509</td>
<td>$3,299</td>
<td>$3,194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>$3,866</td>
<td>$3,634</td>
<td>$3,508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>$4,060</td>
<td>$3,777</td>
<td>$3,635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>$3,610</td>
<td>$3,358</td>
<td>$3,232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- Royalty and production tax revenue from oil in the State of Alaska.
- Comparisons are made for different gas CAPEX scenarios.